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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 03'ZAfi

,{ORGANIZING THE LGU.MACABEBE INSPECTION AND MONITORING TEAM

ANDDEFININGITSDUTIESANDRESPoNSIBILITIEs'THEREoF,

WHEREAS, the Supreme'court rendered a Decision on 2008 and a Resolution

onFebruary15,20llorderingthecleanup,restorationandpreservationoftheManilaBayand
ca*ed on the locar government units to coordinate and do their part in the inspection and

monitoring of the program in their respective localities;

WHEREAS. the Municipality of Macabebe hereby expresses its commitment to

theprogramandshallfucilitateitsereaiveimplementationinourareaofjurisdiction;

Now,THEREFORE'bythepowersvestedinmebylaw,I.ANNETIEB.FL0RES.

BALGAI.I, Municipal Mayor of Macabebe. Pampanga' do hereby organizes the LGU-Macabebe

Inspection and Monitoring Team with the composition, duties and responsibilities as follows:

SECTION I

SECTION II : DUTIESAND RESPONSIBIUTIES

1. Concluct inspection and inventory of all factories' commercial establishments and

prlvate homes within and ourside the easement, along shoreiines and banks of

major and minor river system and waterways within the Manila Bay watershed

Area:

2. Prepare and submit a duly certified list of the following not later than September

30.2011:

List of names and addresses of all non-complying factories' commercial

establishments and private homes along the shorelines and banks of major and

minor river syster* and r+'aierrvavs within tJre !r{a*lle Bey watershed Area:
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list Of nameS an(I iXkIleSSeS OI aU pfHree frsUF ErE ,trlttlt:rirq' .I*rtr

of major and minor river system and waterwa]'s within the Manita Bay

Watershed Area;

- List of names and addresses of the inforrnal settlers in their respective areas,

who, as of September 30, 2011, own or occupy houses. sttrll€tures,

constructions and cther encroadrments buih along the shorelines and banks of

major and minor river system and waterways within the Manila Bay Watershed

fuea. :

Monitor the compliance of non-compl rng factories, commercial establishments

and private homes along the shorelines and banks of major and minor river system

and watenvays within the fvlanila Bayl#atershed Area;

Recommend tlre imposition of necessary sanctions and penalties to the Local Chief

Executive of all non-complying: factories, cofiunercjal establishments and private

homes along the sharelines and banks of major and minor river systern and

waterways within the Manila BayWatershed Area;

prepare and submit Quarter$ Reporr on key Perflormance Indicators {KPIs}

comptriance and I-GU Five Year Action Plan implementation starting June 2011 and

December 201 1. resPectivelY;

perform other tasks that maybe assigned from tirne to time relative to the

impiernentatio* of the Manila BayCleanup, Rehabilitation and Preservation hoject"

SECTION III : EFFECTIWTY

2011.

This Executive Order shall take effect immediately-

Signed in the Municipality of Macabebe, hovince af Pampanga" this 2* day of June
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